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J fi i H (fudU liltlniiil tfrny wool
tmttNp < hlrt , itnly Am uurli , iodui'ml-
mm( II.

( *! * ' flnn llnxllsli merlin ) ilili'li ntii-

lfnwnr i niily fflM oitt'h , roiluudil fnini-
i? i Bfl-

II Inl n ( KHIIU' lii'livy' wool nviirnlilrts ,

! n MUtt ; l i fiif liti'Kii' iiutti only , 1fl! ,

tMl fitiin tli ,

1 110 lIllAMM "f ll < llll' DlHIIUl lllllltll',1-
Uilu, nnly-

I'hi
f'lii'li.'

( * ' lit'iivy oiHlon IHHO , rugular llje!

( ( UHill )' , ( HI 11111)) ! l ll'llr JMl' .

100 ilniMill tfnlil * ' fnM , lilat'U cotton half
liiwn ipily I'M iiur tmli" , II p.ili' for fiile.-

I

.

I lot Hi uniiN1 heavy wool half hoio
enl > Itot | if i' pulr.

Ml'I'.l'IAIiOn Hnlnrday wo will put
on will ) mil' tiiillro llnu of gonln' filtc-

MMtrh , Vinir elinlcu fur HUM day L'oc

ittinl-
i.llniiU'

.

n x It'll llnu Himpundors on Ha tit r-

dny
-

nnly pur pair.-

limit1
.

( tt'ply linen ouiTs only loc ,

worth W-

o.Muslin

.

Underwear.Oi-

iHaturday

.

wo nroposo giving the
bttMt bitrgaliiH In ladies' night gowns
ovur ilinun In this rlty. Six Hpecial lots
KII nn K'llo Mitturday morning. Do not
ml" Dili rlintHv , Your choice of lots
fur 'Jllc , Itlle. IDo. ollc. ( Hie. and 7C.

All Infants' nllps only - " : ench.-
LadliM1

.

(IrnuufH , nicely tucked , only
IWo u | air.1-

IKI
.

I'hlldren'B mublln druweis
only 1'ic pur p.i-

lr.Ladies'

.

and-

Children's Hosiery.-

I

.

I rum uf rlilldroitV heavy wool hose
on Matnrday only I Tie per im'.r-

.Oddi
.

and cniN In children's line hos-
Inry

-

at nliiiut half price.-
I

.

I I'IIMI of Indtim' wool hose , seamless
and uslru long , only loc per pair. This
U U no than co-it to nmnufaeturu.

1 IMIKII of IndlcV line cashm ro hose in-

rlldicil or plain , only IIOc per pair , ) o-

dm'tid
-

f i ( mi 'Ah' ,

,
nml mv convocation with him was

In K md , nrorv lnv I'liltod States.-
I

.

I iHkM bin ) IH to Ciit.irino Garztt and the
r'' >lttlrm| nl'ina the Muiican border Ho-

rpltnti
I know Vfrv little nbnut this man ( )

toil ho N nn nnltnmvri rhiiraeter In Mexico.-
I

.

[ I * H not n itinii of iiny prnmliionro or of any
fnrtw , nml Inil surprised thnt such an axng-
ttur.ttlitn

-

hat Iwn nnnlii of him by iho-
AlfHtfliun n w < pipnrl As far at I can loam
ftn wim to h n b en n printer by trade nnd-
to published n littln nnwtpnpor at f.nrodo ,

r tnt , on the M xlpnii border , issuing it-

tfMftlr nr monthly. us hn hail the menus HoI-

K not it wan of char.iotor nnd I have oxtra-
dUftjn

-

pnfWr * her fo- his nrrait. The pnport-
tnclii.tp u p'lotojtiMnh' nnd n dcactiptfon of-

Sim , nnd the ds crlptlon states thnt no Is 4(1(

# * nlil , Intl. of medium weight and of fnir-
emjietctlon. . IH < h dr , l . stittos , is of a rhest-
flnt

-

folor , his nyd * nre IlKht , and ho has n-

nKHer tinnvy muitnche Ills face H pock
itQd no hm; ii qrnr over ono of hU cyo-

THIS U nil I Know about him. I con
tlftr film itlorn of a free bootcr than a revo-

lutionist itml fili force It made up of smug
mainaiiMRts and Iho bail elements

you Will uwnjrt rtnd along tbe froit-
tlKf. . I ilon't Imtirlnrt h has n Inrgo force
Aid [ doubt whotRor hn ha moro than fifty
)< IUO inon A to htn being the lender of n-

wvnluil'in , the idat Is prcpoaterous. Even if
the country wore in shape for n lovolution hn
would Do ''no ls t iimn to loud It , nnd this talk
Stout thl nortnoro sinter being In hit fnvor-

u i WiKtllng to revolt In ridiculous in the o-

It
-

It eiiuaiiy ridiculous to talk about
1nf the IWder of the church partv in

Ice foil the truth U oe is A peniillesK ad-
jturer AauclitoJ with a bund of outlaws

IW the Moxiemi people neither respect
nor Pear '

Vn I >tlii pr ol ii KiivuhltliiM.
( It true. Son or Romero , that M xlco Is-

mi uia yo of a rovolutlou ' ' 1 asked.-
"I

.

''Ijjnlt not , " w tb amptiatio reply.-
Ti

.

& rwUetx Moments of the country , If-

lh * ri 4o any , we In power aud the men who
tuive won ghlotly concerned in tte rovoluI-

WA
-

Wl ty? fWi ro uow uuuingliig the ov-

uruuiant af* mfadglng it to tbo natlsfno
lion oftb popl8. Mexuo bai nevar been

itooiJI * oun4Hion nt bho is today nud-
tnA exuoptlou of oue or two places
iero it wmpirftUvo famiut' , tbe pee

ocoi gnlj BlUlod( with tbo govern
vvltU tUcir pro paou. Kvon sup

UJi iHUf cttou oilstad , tbacburch-

my

that
put OKIMUI to succeed in n revo-

VThen UiW fought aginkt the man
itrol tlt0 u varamenl , tliuy
two tbrU( or .ill iho property

ul ihuy l i tUa religious untnut
lower ulfue* to aeip them. TUay-

m l th men v'' uiuney from
uul Auktna , Mnl France

luilliuiij, of JolUrs in tUuIr o u o-

.Jliig
.

411 tbii , the. (ailed nod
to tiono u> tuciwetl wi . .b-

.iuJ. uiy uiillho support of tlio
Mil'' ) now IM tbaj the prio t op-
i iu tid Mlftt tbAy were aciunwd-

allii jl icoil ruoer to aolv forvor.
ufiiiitiMit , aj luc clg>n uf tl-

ouaJ

lui vv r-

lt ' ' 1' **Jvgut 4p4 moiiMturio-
sU.f tu 9 poome thfl vnit ainouut

ion they h J Hfcuin-
uc.uutfiJ_ to taverol-

Bd% it was *ll turned
uf thi > moiiastoriu bo-

4uJ tl e ''ji-'gi'it library
vh t VVM 01.00 t great

of too ii.'iu toni'i-
t ri'' uu I ull.cr O-

ctbcir ale
i(* kurv, Clio

heir iMvyer and : . lay
to iy t>* i uu i liu
robe out tlm ) inirt.l-
it. 1oti. > > ul! a-

Vu Ljiliev" ID Mo v atti-
a - f i *> iho I. .ica
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Lining Department ,

Host tf ratio of skirt lining cainbrlc , flo-

Wo

}

n ro ilinwlntt now style" ) of double
ilri'il printed RolTnln , whloh uro very
llililotnu( , nil colors mid grades , In
plain color * In "ullslit , dtii'k , cniiviiss ,

wltfiMli , ( milling , white and slate sheet
wadding , fancy sluuvo lining , serges ,
olo. , in faul ovurylhlng in the way of-

linings. .

CallICO ,

Now styles eVilrtlng ciltco , 3Jc nnd Co-

yard. .

Yard wldo noruale , 10c yard.-
Oorman

.

lndlio blue calico , Ge , 7e and
lc( ) yard.

Now spring styles Ge and 7c yard.
Dark calicos , lost grade , Gc yard.
Purple and pink calicos , Gu yard.-
Wo

.

aru showing new styles in Hert-
ford

¬

cord elTeels and silver gray calico ,

plain black and plain Turkey rod calic-

o.Blankets.

.

.

areolToring big bargains in blan-
kets.

¬

. Wo have too many and they
must go now-

.Wo
.

have them in all grades , colors
and prices , from the cheapest to the
best and llnest all wool California blan ¬

ket-

s.Comforts.

.

.

Bed comforts at 33c , GOo. 7Gc , OGc ,
? l.ii.i , 8I. : . Sl.GO , $ l.if( , 1.7o , 1.08 ,
*L , 2.2 ,") , J2.GO , 42.75 , * 2.S3 and S3 each ;
among this lot you will find all 11'o
latest styles in covering and all colors
of lining such as pink , blue , red , tan ,
salmon , olu rose , green , plum , ote.-

We
.

have the best line of comforts in-

Omaha. . Eiderdown comforts 37. ) ,
* 1.7o , & ) .GO , 060. S7.GU and 0.50 eac-

h.Flannels.

.

.

Gorman pink mixed , brown and blue
mixed llanncl , IGc. ISc , 20eand 2.C yard.

Gray mixed llanncl Sc a yird up.
White shaker Manuel oe yard.
White wool llannel , loc , 20e , 25c , 30c ,

3oe , '10cjoe , 50c and 05c yard.-
Hed

.

twilled llannel , 25c. worth -10c-

yard. .

Outing llannol , oe , lOc , 12Jc and loc
yard.

Silk embroidered llauncl in great va-
riety.

¬

.

hli llbornllty to It. Ho hns not enforced all
tlio laws us t' ) the suppression and coiitlsciU-
InK of the convents , and tlin trouble la-
I'uobln some weeUi RRO aroio out of tbo do-
I lie nwuy with the convents which hail boon
surruntltlously I'Unulisticd them. I'ucbla U
ono of the strongest religious cities in Mex-
ico

¬

, nnd it wit: tba stronghold of the priest-
hood

¬

when they wore in power. At ono
tnno about four llfths of the city property
belmiRod to the church , and It is n gru.it-
innnuf.iclurliiK plnco of nearly 10 ) , UUU pee ¬

ple. It tins one of the llno t cathedrals in-
Muxiro , nnd In this wan a silver altar wl.ich
costs morn than f 100000. Ono of the bulls of
this cathedral cost ? IOO,00 ) , nnd its Interior
is nl mont plated withhold. The priests are
so niuny and tbo old tnlliionco of the church
Is such thut they were nblo to make some stir
when tbo convents were sunpressed but It-
wus inornot a mob than n rebellion and wns
easily nut down. Outside of the priesthood
the leaders of what was the church party ,
ore well pleased with tno present condition of
the country. Since i'reaiilont Dluz was first
elected property has been snfo and the ad-
ministration

¬

of Justice hai been in conscien-
tious bandit. The national debt ban been re-

duced
¬

nearly ono-hnlf , pront lines of mil-
roads hnvo been built , the citla * of the coun-
try

¬

are RrowniK , wn os are Increasing and
tbo condition ovory.vhoro is that of pnaco-
nnd prosperity No ono In Mexico wants
rovolutlon. The majority of the people are ,
you may know , what you call the 1'eons or-
Indians. . Mexico has about twelve million
people , and fully four million of those uro-
of pure Indian blood and live million rnoro
are of mixed Indian and white blood. Thusop-

eople1 nro of the doscomltints of those who
wore In the country when Cortoi cm no and
tlmy nro not naturally revolutionists.
They nro conservative rather tliun pro-
gressive

¬

In their wavs and are peaceful ,

hard worltlnK , nnot They have , I-

uellcvo , In tlioni the mutorlal nut of which u
great people can bo miulo but this will bo-

by nduca'.iou and through incroaxod prosper-
ity

¬

, which will advance nnd stimulate
them to ambition In the works of puuco
rather than those of war. They could only
bo brought into revolution by famine or waift-
or by the prospects of receiving high p.iy as
soldiers , or by fear. The priests bavo last
tholr power over thorn as n revolutionary olo-
inont

-

throUKh tbo loss of church property
ami through tlio fact that the country still
exists and Is In n butter condition under the
now kOVernmqnt than it over was before.
The oToricnl party did not succeed with nil Its
wealth and It certainly could not succeed
with nothing. "

Tim President IHII SliitrKinu-
iiVlintkliidofaman

,

" is President Diazl"-
snlil I. "Andhat kind of un army lias ha
0 itMisl rovolutlon in case it should arisol"-

"Pruiildunt Diaz , " replied Senor Uomero ,

"is 0110 of the ablest statosiuen ana
oue of tbo mobt skillful Koneruls on
this continent. Ills whole Ufa |ms-
ueou onu of action and he lias demonstrated
his ability in nlmo t every Hold. Ho Is now
in hi * pn.no nnd U In perfect pbyalcal and
laoutal condition. lie heh'iui life as n poor
Day , en to rod the army at an ourly h'o, at-

tilaeu
-

proininunua ''ind contributed erently to-

bringln? about tbo Indapondonco of Moxlco
through hU gotioralsbip In 1M17. At this
Hiiio Ua wa the Uul of the people. His un-
sclrti.Uuo

-
s , honesty , integrity and heroism

MV Hi in muah the saino (ilnco amoni ; us that
OeuoralVnnliliigtoii holds union you
Americans , aud till popularity was such that
1 har9 lway bdlovod that had ho refrained
from rttbeUiDK uRatnst Juuraz , be would bav-
txwu prolu nt of tbo Moxlcan renubllo live
> e r before he took poia ilea of It , when
heovartUrew I.anto. Heu.imuu of great
i xecutlve ability. He thoroughly
unUentands bis country and his
P (jpie , ud he U , I behave ,

auxlou * to do everything for tbe coed of-
Mexico iuiU for tbew lie fcols very friendly
tu ih I'uited StaUM , nnd he has done every-
'tuptr

-
' lie coulj to brmtj tbe countries

*fr together aud to iooreaie the truda to-
LWUM

-

tbtaj. I'rwUeut Diuz Is a maa of-
gra>t peronal rntRuetlini , and ho 19 PS-
HOC ! ally popular with tba arinv. Tbo soldiora-
iduilro him for ua! h'oueraliblp , and ho has
U.'wn' tilnui'lf tlioii' frinud during the whole
f bin u nni liitiution Ho bus teen that
t.ijr La > o ti ci ca tucir pay regularly aud

Clearing Sale of
Winter Goods
IN LA 1)1 US1 AND OBNT3' FURNISH-

ING
¬

GOODS ,

100 do7.on Kcnta' all wool scarlet draw-
ers

¬

nn Thursday to bo closed out tit UGc

pair.I-
CO

.

dor.cn gents' flno nil wool tindor-
shtrts

-

, Bli'htly( soiled , 81 , 1.50 anil $2 ,

yo'.ir choice on Monday -I0o each.-
GO

.

do7.on Cents' outing1 llannel shirts
to bo closed out on Monday at 2Gc oach.

1 cafe of gents' heavy wool half hose
to bo closed out at 12jc nor pair.-

Wo
.

will put on sale Monday 100 dozen
of pouts' heavy cotton half hose , 3 pairs
for 2oc. They will outwear any box
usually solo at 25e par pair.

Hero is another : 100 dor.on gents' fast
black half hose , every pair warranted ,

and usually sold nt 3SC. You r choice of
this lot l o per pair. 3 pairs for GUc

100 dozen ladies' fast binok hose , -10-

patiffo , extra long , every pair warranted.-
On

.

Monday 25e per pair-
.Ladies'

.

line cashmere hose , derby
ribbed or plain , only 35c per pair , re-
duced

¬

from GOc.
1 case of children's all wool hose , cx-

tra
-

heels and toes , all sizes , leo per pair.-
Wo

.

have just finished taking stock
nnd find wo have too many odds and
ends in uori-cts nnd to dispose of them at
once wo will divide them into foui; 'ota-
25c , Me , 39e and GOc per pair. Many of-

thcRO have been bold as high as 3.
Our entire block of children's wool

underwear to bo closet ! out at less than
cos-

t.Gloves.

.

.
4

Special bale of gloves on Saturday.1-
'JO

.

doladies' black cashmere gloves
lee prsr pair.-

2o
.

dozen ladies' undressed kid gloves
in small sizes , o } , G ! and (Tinch , this lot
5'Jc pov pair , worth 81.

1 lot of ladies' real kidgloves , in all
sizes , light tans , your ; choice at O'Jc ,

worth Sl.flO.
50 dozen ladies' Biarltz gloves , line

quality , only 79c , worth *125.
1 lot of boys' heavy wool mitts only loc

per pair.

Canned Fruits.
Condensed milk 10ev
3-lb can California grape , 'lOc-
.3lb

.

can nil yellow nd'aolfos 121c-

.3lb
.

can California pe'achos in pure
sugar syrup lOe. v JJ-

3lb can California golden prop
plums IGc. f '

1 gallon can Califortiartjenche9] SGc.
1 gallon can G'nliforhia'artrieots' 4fic.
1 gallon can California plliins 'loo.

ut one time , in spo.iltlng of the financial con-
dition

¬

of affairs , ho said that the soldiers
must be paid llrst , the interest of the foreign
bonds next , nnd ixltor thnt should come the
civil employes and the othuritems of eovorn-
niont

-

oxpenso. I'reslilent UIa7. carefully
watches over the army. Ho knows its or-
gani7ntion

-

In all Us details , and ho has mndo-
it stronger than It over was before. "

"How many soldiori could Mexico muster
in case of war , Mr. llomorol" I nskod-

.Mullen'
.

* rlglillllgVlgllt.! . '

"Wo could cnll together atput 200.000 good
lighting inon , " was the reply ! "Our rogumr-
nrmy contains about 50.000 ,111011 and we tiavo-
a gcnorni reserve which would make up the
balance , livery man in Mexico Is a soldier
at some tltno in his life , and tbo organization
nnd drill n( our troops are nftor the most
modern methods. Our regular army U
largely armed with KoniWKton ntlos and wo
have a national foundry on the edge ot
Mexico City , in which wo make our RUHR lor
the artillery , our powder and our ammunit-
ion. . Moxlco has' u line military school at-
Chapultcpcc. . the site of the summer palace
of tbe Montozmnas nnd u largo per cent of
our oflicen nro graduates ef this school. The
training H much the snino us thut of West
1'oint nnd tha Mexicans nro very proud of
this Institution. "

"f.i it true , Senor Romero , that the rank
and tlio of your nnn.v HIM recruited from
your prisons and thnt you have many ox-

conviots
-

among vour soldiers I-

'"No , it is not , " replied Mr. Honiara. "We
have ninny Peons among our soldiers but the
Indians make splendid lighters and they
have been trained to battle , through thu
revolutions of the pant. The .nro nt free
from crime as any soldiers in tlio country and
they may bo depended upon In battle ns well
as any troop * in tlio world. They are por-

tions
¬

not so well equipped ns vour American
troops , but they can undergo great hardships
and thov have shown themselves to bo
bravo men m the Buttles of Mex-

ican history. ! With this army President Diaz
could put down in n weeks any rjvoln-
tion thnt might arise. The froo-bootlng ex-
peditions

¬

of the north are mad a through n
sparsely settled country arid through onu
which has much desert land and which is
rough in the extreme. Thc.smatlness of the
number of rebels , smugglers or freebooters-
or whatever you may call them , makes it-

dilllcult to catch them nnd they uro nn nn-
noynnoa

-
though not at all dangerous to the

general peace of the country. "
"Then the revolution willfnot olToct Amor-

lean buslnois or the conuitlpn of American
cuuital In Moxlco I"-

iurrlritii
,

. Capital Snif In Mii < lr < > ,

"No , " replied the Mexican minister , "it
will not. American capital U ns safe m
vested in .Mexico as It U m the United States
and Americans under any conditions need to
have no fo.ir of their investments. It is
wonderful how rapidly capful is coming into
the country and u Istfinalei ) that Americans
now own tdlvor mines there to the amount of
nearly SIOD.OOO.OO. The mining resources
of the country nro practically
unlimited nnd a large number of
new mine * nro boinir opened ovorv-
rear. . There are now morbtuau 1,000 mines
beini ! worked in Mexico nnd wo turn out
moro than f 10,000,000 worth of silver every
your , nnd it Is estimated Unit JOJ.OOO monaro-
at work in our mines , Among tbo prominent
Americans who ara interested in mines uro
Senator $ towartlbo, hclfiof the late Kotiu-
tar Hearst and Governor Shepherd , who had
suob n career bore at Washington. There
nao tilso numerous private parties not known
in public life who have Investments In our
mineral regions , nnd tbo Shepherd mines in
Chihuahua tmvo turned out great amounts of-
silver. . They hove boon worked for 250years-
anil ttiev are , It Is said , as rich today as over.
They have turned out something hko
800.000000 In the past and are now said to bo
producing about |7.000 a month. It has been
said in some of that Gov-
ernor

¬

Shepherd was? furuubiug the money
for this little rebellion ot Ijarza's , The idea
icetus to me to Lw preposterous , nnd the little
money they have must come from tUeir raids

"You speak ol tbo railway development of-
tbo country , Mr Itomero , ' bald I.

Yes , wa > tbo reply , "Tbe railroads of

Teas and Coffees.-

Vo

.

have the most complete line of
tea and colTeo to bo found In the city.

Fresh , now goods received daily.
Choice Uio 23e and 25c.
Santos 20c.
Fancy Golden Rio 28c-
.Peabcrry

.

30c-
.Guatunmla

.
30c to 32c.

Old Government .lava , 38lc ; 3 Ibs.for-
SI. .

Sun dried Japan lOe , 2oe , 2c! ) , 3ic.
Natural loaf Japan H-H * .

Hasket llrod Japan - Itlc-

.Moyuno
.

Gunpowder 4Je , ISe , G8c.

House Furnishing
Goods.V-

ohavojustdnishod
.

taking Inven-
tory

¬

and wo llnd that wo liuvo got 3113

imported English porcelain dinner sets
on hand. Wo have boon soiling those
sots for $12 and $15 per sot. Wo nro
going to close them ont nt 7.J3( per set ,

one-half our regular price , and one-
fourth regular crockery store prices.
They come in all colors and decorated ,

100 and 112 piccos in a sot.

1,500 half gallon tankard water jugs ,

23c , worth 1GO.

2-5 gross china mugs Gc , worth 2C.
1,500 terra cotta cuspidors , lOe , worth

GOc.

500 dozen Hint water tumblers , 2jc
each , worth lOc,

700 wino glasses , 2e. worth Klc ,

200 dozen spring extension hanging
lamps , with M inch shade , for 3.78 ,

worth $7 and 8.
1,800 stand lamps complete , 17c ,

worth 50e.
500 Hue toilet soli , 1.0r , worth 5.
3,500 wash bowls and pitchers at 20c

each , sold rccrularly at 1.
2,500 chambers at 3Gc cadi.
1,200 slop jars at O'Je each , regular

price 125.
22,000 dinner plates at 31c each.
7,000 soup plates at Gio each.

Harness Dept.-
Wo

.

invite special attention to the low
prices in this department this week.-

A
.

good farm harness , $21.00.-
A

.

good farm harness , $22.00.-
A

.
good light double harness , $21.00.-

A
.

good single harness. $5.00.-

A
.

good stock saddle , $13,00.-
A

.
good side saddle , 500.

Breast btrapsloc. .

Hntno straps , lOc and 12c.
Curry comes , Gc ,

Leather back brushes , 25o , <

C-ring halters , 70o.

Mexico have been almost nil built since the
lirst administration of Provident taand) n
number of new roads nro in course of con ¬

struction. Wo have moro than O.OJO miles of-

ronil In operation and all the largo cities are
now connected by gooa railroads. The Mex-
ican

¬

Contra ! has n trunk line ol l,2il mlles
and the line which they have rocontlv com-
pleted

¬

from the trade i-ontTof San Louis tjo-

tosi
-

to the Gulf of Mexico atTnnipico , prom-
ises

¬

to have a Kro it trafllc. They hnvo also
n line running westward to Guadalajara
which is a largo city ajd( they will extern !

this line on to the Pnclllc coast and thov
have tbo surveys for it made. Wo are build-
ing

¬

an iinmnnso lotty system nt Tnmnico
which will make this harbor one of U.B finest ,

in the world , nnd which will make a. rnat
port at this point and will make it a railroad
contor. A railroad h being pushed
south from the city of Mexico toward Guam-
rnnla

-

over thosamo line practically that Gen-

eral Grant , and myself Inid out , and this will
open up n very rich ngriculturul nnd mineral
country. Wo have Just completed n narrow
tiuoifo road from Mexico city down to Vor-
nJnu( , nnd this road will ho extended to the
1'acilid through a very rich country. The
era of profitable rnilrouding In Mexico bo nn
only six years niro , and tbo country i& being
opened up in a wny thnt Is surprising to in ,

and surprising to all foreigners who vrMt us.
Our (jovirnmont receipts are Incroasinp vnry
rapidly , and the country Is goini; forward
riflit aloni ;. The railroads are p.iylnK a t'ood
interest on their bonds ; nnd though they
wore tirst started with subsidies from the
Kovornniont , the ones baiiur built now nrn
mainly private enterprises unasslitod by the
government which will rely on the wonder-
fid resources of the country for their bup-
port.

-

."
"How about HUT chnncos for American in-

vestment
¬

in Mexico , Mr. Komerof" I
asked-

."Thoy
.

nro.I beliove.practleally unllijdtod , "
was the reply , "and I don't think capital can
bo put in any plnco In the world ul.oro It will
bring forth gnmtor results than it if
properly invested in today. The
fields of Investment nre many but fanning ,

mining nnd manufacturing of many kinds
will yield great reiullsnnd a careful study of-
ol the country and some capital nlucd ny
peed business brains will make fortunes.-
Tbo

.

now railroads are opening up vast nrcns-
of line k rlcultural lands nnd lands nre cheap
now in these icgiona nnd can bo bought , on
such terms that they will pav well. (Juito n
number of Americans are oigaged In inanu-
fnet u ring In Mexico , and paper mills nnd salt
refineries will L'lvo largo prollts. We hnvo
some of the llnest furniture wood in the
world , still wo Import the creator portion of
mir house furniture and there nro chnnros
for manufucturlnj; In almost every line of-

trade. . The host way for Americana who
wish to Invest In Mexico Is to go to the
country nnd oxnminu it for 'homHulvos ,

Tnoy will tlnil fairly good hotels In the larger
cities and the government and tbo people will
ilo everything they can to show them Just
what Mexico is nnd to tauo hold of any good
thing they may have to offer for her. "

PIII.M ; G. UiirnNrrn.-

coiiaiiiiiitii

.

| n or 1iiini.
Following is a tnblo , taken from the

sixth yearly report of thu conunlbtiicmer-
of labor , allowing the yearly consump-
tion

¬

per head , of food in the United
.States and In Europe , thu consumers in
both ca oti bolrg iron-worlcors and their
families :

United BiatoH. Hurupo-
.I'otatoos

.
4.51 iHinliuU li.Aul nbhoU-

Siuar 81.W noundu Ui.C.'i |nmnds-
Huttur. . 44.18 pounds ' 'l.c : pounds
Meat 17H. ' 4 iiounCH 74.77 lioiimU-
Kyjgn ILW: : doion ii."ij:

( 'ionr IttG.Ill pounds iltf.iw iiouiids-
Coireo UT1 pounds y.oo pounds
'lua Sl potinda O.M pounds

This proves that , in spite of thu far
higher standard of living in the Unltml
States , the average coot per family for
till kinds of food U proportionately much
leos , being ftJIU 05 In the United States
nnd $ ? r 2 in Europe.- .

DC , Cullimoro , oculist to Mo. Ptic. Hy

Drug Dcpt..-

This

.

. i1omrtinMit| Is (jrowlnj; more nntl
moro and moro every ' y. Why is it,
Hcenuso tlio people know whim they pe-
te Hayden Mros. they suvo mnnoy.
Monday will be your last olmneo in buy-
iiij

-

; perfumes nml toilet fcoiips uni.tnv
I'lllCK-

.Hood's
.

Snrsapnrilla. Too-

.Ayor's
.

Hair Vi or , 7oc.
Ayer's Cliorrv IVctoral , "fie.
Indian Sasrwa , 76o-

.Wyotir.s
.

Heef.Vino nml Iron , "oc-
.Llobip's

.

Hoef. Iron anilVine , 30c-
.Klootrle

.
Milters. 40e ,

Ilostettor's Hitters , 7oc.
Scott's Emulsion , 75c.
Warner's Safe Guru , Do-
c.Magco's

.

Emulsion , 76c-

..lamniea
.

. Ciinpor , SOc.
Seven Sisters' Hair Grower , 7Ce.
Seven Sister's Sealn Clennor , I0c.
I'riniloy's Sarsnparilla , 59e.
Wricht's Stirsnparllla , ou.-
S.

! ) .

. S. S. , largo , $ l.io.-
S.

! .

. S. S. , small , 7oc-
.Oarliold

.
Tea. 20e.

Colirate's , Woodworth's , Kirk's and
Im ported Perfumes , lee per ottnco on-

Monday. .

Cashmere Bonnet Soup , lOe per oako-
.Kirk's

.

.luvcniio Soap , 17c per cake-
.Kirk's

.

Shandon Deils Soap , -He per
box.Fell's Capo May Uoqtiot Soap , loc per
cake.

Hot Water Bottles , 12 quart , OSe.
Hot Water Mottles , H-qimrt , il10.
Hot AVater Mottles , -l-iuart( , $1.10-
.Atomixors

.

for Sore Thro.it at half
price Monday.

Viola Cream , 3oc-

.Malvina
.

Cream , 33o.
Viola Soi: p , 18e.

Jewelry Dcpt.
The best brlcos ever olTored and the

best (joods over made-
.Rotors'

.

knives nnd forks , 1.25 per set-
.Kofjers'

.

t ea spoons , ! ) ( ) c per set-
.Kofiers'

.

table spoons , 81.80 per hot ,

Niekol alarm clocks , 6Sc.)

Walnut clocks , 1.
1 in ported German clocks , Oo-
c.Marbleixed

.

French clocks ((8 days ) ,
$3.1)-

5.Elpin
) .

, Waltham or Springfield
watches ( silverino ease ) , $2.95-

.Elfjin
.

, Waltham or Springfield
watches ( gold Tilled ctiso ) , ? 7.76e

Ladies' solid gold rings , f 0c-

.Ladies'solid
.

silver thimbles , lf c.
Little I ord Ftuitleroy eloeks , (iO-
c.Gents'

.

solid gold shirt studs , ..r)0-

c.Child"
.

s silver knife , fork and SIKIOII ,
15c.

Silver calso baskets , 7io.
Silver pickle castors , 75e.
Silver butter dishes , 7oe.

HAYDRI BROTHERS
PHENOMENON OF THE CENTURY

Electricity Invading Every Department of
the World's' Industry.

NOVEL APPLICATION OF THE POWER-

.Cutting

.

- UiiiiilcriMl Dilsy mill C'un.il Nal-
Kiitlou

-

I.lkru'Uo In thu Diiuiiilu of-

Ihu 'Miiglulini lUiM'Irlniind <Jtllu
Traction Comp irt'il.-

Tbo

.

tendency toward ! ooonotny In labo.- ,

which is nowtidays pervading so many In-

dustries
¬

, has shown itself in the apparentlvI-
nlloxiblo occupation of Ice harvesting. An
electric ice cutting machine ha ? boon in-

vented
¬

, which not only doss nway with from
ao to 5'J |)3r cant of thu proient waste In cut-

ting
¬

Ice, but Introlucoj n most Appreciable
saving In an entlraly unlooKo.l for quarter-
.Itnppoari

.

that m.iny of the borsoi employed
in tills Industry are attacked uy pulmonary
disease from exposure , and a largo number
aru annually lost by drownlne , one- com pan v-

nlono having loit twonty-sovon last winter
from this cause. Tno nw hirvostisr is n
cross between a tricycla and :i sulky , Us only
weight being that of the driver and of the
small oloctrio motor which Is geared to thu
wheels unil to tha cutter * , which ravnlvo.

Owing to tbo lightness of thu apparatus ,

ice cun bo cut that would not boar thu weight
of iho. familiar icj-plough and team , us Iho
cutter l capjiilo of grooving ordinary Ice

almost through to the water , with a porfocliy
smooth motion , and without, Hhock or Jar.
The mauluno , nnroovcr , removes snow , nnd
corrugates the surfuua ol til J Ico. The cur-

rent
¬

that propels the motor is furnished
either bv a rael of wlro or by Unlit movable
trolley wires 11 Ice those of electric roads , and
is derived from u plant which ulso runs the
olavnlor. * at iho ice hou c , nnd gives light for
the harvesting operations , which , In open
winters , are necessarily continued nil night.-

TKvm'u

.

nousis': rttKi uv nirreur.-
A

.

mode of testing the depth to whlh nails
have been driven In n tior.io's foot , wlilch U-

ns merciful ns it in effective , ban been ren-
dered poisiblu by thu use ot the oloctrio cur¬

rent. One terminal of a light baltory Is at-

tachoi
-

to tlm bit , nnd the other to Ilia alioo-
.If

.

u nail hut buon drlvon into the tomlu.- part
rif the loot , tlio horse will bo manifestly tin-

cnsy
-

, but otherwise it will give no sign of-
bcnsution. .

NAN Kl ATI NO C4NM.1 Ilk BI.IItTllll 1TV-

.Tbo
.

traction of canal uoals by moans of-

horaopower will soon bo us much out of date
us animal traction in the streets of largo
cltius. Tills old fashioned method hnb lung
been regarded n.s tnmontnblv bohlnd iho
times , but no substitute for it bus been forth
coming. .Steam has been tried , with but
moderate buccoss , and the jlolgian cable sys
tern U clumpy nnd tnadoiiiato| , ICloctrlcity ,

ns usual , comes in to solve thu problem , and
tbo trolley system lias been found to answer
exceptionally well for canal navigation. The
trolley can ba run without diftlciilt along the
banks of the cnnul , and umplo current sup-
plied for the working ot the boats. Thu gen-
eral

¬

ndoptlon of this plan Is only n question
of time. It has boon buitgettod thai in the
case of largo cannl * the state might ver-
prolltably

>

undertake tbo ljullduig and thoop-
erntion

-
ot iho plant , or grant n concession

to a prlvnto company to furnish ulcclrio
power for canul traction nt rates advantag-
eous to tbo boatmen ,

r.l.RCTKU U. M IOIC,

Kloctrlclty Is liivudlng the domain of tba
magician , uud it would team us If tbo tales
of thu .Arabian .NlghU' Kntertalniiibnt ,
with which the youtu of each uo-

ceeJlng fouoratlou U wont to bo ontbralod ,

Butter.
Country btittor , IGc , 17c nnd lc! ) , nl

ways fresh from best makers. Orpinni > ryS-

2U' , U3o and Uoc. Kemembor our Imttor-
is always tlto best anil at lowest nrlcoa.

Great Meat Sale.I-

lrlod

.

snlt | orlc , 0c} pound ,

Siifjar curuil brcuUfast bacon. Tie per
pound.-

Honolocs
.

finni ) corn beef , 6Jo jici*

pound.-
Su

.

ur enroll No. 1 hams , Uje , I0o} anil-
l"ii per pound-

.Suuiir
.

cured California hams , 6o} per
pound.

Dried bouf , 7jo lOo, 12Jopur uound.-
Uonoloss

.

ham , fit- per ptnmd.-
Kolomna

.

biuibauo , ou pur pound.
Liver pnuauKO , 6c pot1 pound.-
KninkfortB.

.

. 7ji iiur pound.
Head clipcso , 60 per pound-
.Hrii'k

.

I'liousUt leo per povind.
Cream cheese , IGo ] ior | iound.
Swiss choose , loc nor pound.
Host Holland herring , in koirs , OS-
o.llomcbtle

.
hnrrlug , in kegs , 75c-

.Jlcht
.

cane cod llsh , l Jc-

.ipound
.

! brick cod lish , 16u each.-

Saimon
.

, lc( ) per pound-
.Wliito

.

lish. Ho) ) ur pound.
Mackerel , lilje pi r pound ,

1'on-pound pail Norwegian pardino9 |
7 o per pail.

Pure Bud ; Wheat Flour , ! ! e-

.1'uro
.

f.laplc Syrup , or gnl. 7ou.
Aunt Sally Pancake Flour , 'lie.
New Kvapoaried Haspborri'js' l5o.
Pure Apple Hulter , in eider , ou.
Saner Kraut por.qt. 35c.
Sweet Chocolate , 5e.

Toys ,

TTaydon llros'iron nxlo exprejs wag-
ons

¬

, fiile each-
.Volociiedo8

.

] in all sixes , panics of-

ovorv desuription , dolls , all , ) )lusli
and leather albumstoilet and :

sots , Itineh basljots , fancy work b 'sltots ,

picture and A. B. C. books , als1) a trreut
variety of toys to amuse the lil'.le folks.

Horse Blankets and

Lap Robes.
Largo square horse blankets reduced

to 7oc ctiuh.
Shaped horse blanlcots 83c , il.2i , Sl.fiO

and $l.tr! ! .
Extra grade of high toned square

horse olankots , $!). .r0 a pair.
All wool lap robes , 1.60! oiieh-

.F
.

ur aad plmli robas at , ) riuui t close.

would soon become commonplace whun com-
pared

¬
with n rocitnl of the marvelous fontr, oi

which the cloctno current Is capable. Tlila
idea is inevitably suggested by n description
of the lelosomo , the wondcrlut ulal now
plnccu in tbo rooms of hotels. The dial la-

ourelv n foot in dlnmotor , but on Its surface
is Inscribed n list of nlmost everything that
oven n most in a hotel can want. The wand
of the magician certainly is not there , but
its place is completely supplied by a push
button. By moving n crank pin find pressing
the button , anything on tbo dial can bo
ordered , nnd the order Is instantlv trans *

milted to a corresponding dial in the oflico ,
where it rocolvos prompt attention. There
U no weary waiting for servants , and no
bungling of instructions ; the wish is merely
expressed by Urn projsuro of the button , nnd
presto ! it U fulfilled. The list includes &
full complement of breakfast bavoragoa , nud
every solid concomitant that can UP thought.-
of

.

, from buttered rolls and soft bnllod eggs TTl
to chicken snlaa nnd oysters. U'bo require-
ments

¬

of luncheon nnd dinner are also pro-
vided

¬

for. All Kinds of human help from a
chambermaid to n policeman nro available on
turning the orank , ns nro ulso n ( ! .irratro.-
"my

.
wash , " n penny stump or the principal

daillos. J'ho space devoted to drinkubloa
would Indicate that America in n thirsty
country , but the list evidences tlio fnct that
the national tnste is not wanting in discrim-
ination

¬

, for It embraces the host of every-
thing

¬

in liquid form from the innocuous
lomonndo to the most Insidious of-
cliamp.iKiios. . The telcseme is a miracle of
ingenuity , even in America , whoso Ingonlous
inventions have become n proverb , all the
world ovor.

ii.i.CTincirv: vKitsrs fAiu.r ,

In a recent comparison of the relative nd>
vantages and disadvantages ol oluotrlo nnd-
e.iblo traction , reference Is inado to the
ninckpool line in lCnglandnnd the Ilnd.i.PostU
line In Hungary , by way of proving that n
good elect lie road can bo laid down tor loss
thiin acablo load , nnd not only l.o moro of *'
llclunt , except in c.iso of n very htnup grndu ,

but pay bettor dividends , The Ilud.i-Posth.
reid; tiuvorses tbo principal streets of tha
city and cnvurs twenty mlles of tru-lf. ft is-
an uiKiunlllied ant-cess and is nsplei'dul Illusi-
trntlon of what can bo done with the conduit
system if it is properly installed , 'J'ho road
has sixty oloolnc cars , the working 'if which
costs onlv 18.5 per cent of the uro < H rocolpts.
The energy usefully applied on elect ne cnri )
uinounts to about T 0 per cunt of the power
given oil at the power station. U'ltb cablj
traction moro than 'J."i ] or cent olllcienuy ouu-
holdom bo relied upon , the bulk ol Iho nvglU,

nblo energy being absorbed uy the many tank
of stoul cablu moving nt a constant upced of-
BO'nu eight miles per hour over Im.idrods of
pulleys , uucli of which has to bo carefully!

lubricated , lost It gut hot and add to the aU
ready enormous waste. On clcolrlu cars the
consumption of current Is proportional to tha
load and to the speed. Another important
consideration Is that uccldonU with I'lootrlo.
cars ore loss frcquont than with the canlo. A
fact which mnv bo of Borvico , to uily fathers
wto ( ;onlomilato] iho Introduction of rapid
transit Is thnt the entire permanent way of
the lm-l'ostli) ) road , together with conduits ,
drains , f coders nnd conductors , did not ox-

coud $57,500 par mllo.
N'OTKS-

.In

.

ISVi India bad only b'.OOO inllcn of tele-
graph

-,
established. Last year tlio mileage bad

increased to 1IH,0XJ( miles.
What is said to bo the largest nmmotop

over nindo is being constructed for u Brook-
lyn

¬

aluminium company. U will indicate
li.OOO amperes.-

Tbo
.

succoso of tbo existing oloctrio railway
in London has given nn impetus to tlm inovo-
mont for locomotion of a similar kind. For
consideration during the forthcoming session
of piirllument thorn nro no fewer limn llvo
bills which propose cither the construction of
now ulnctrlc railways or the cxtuuslon ol
lines already t

The loiiL'ost uloctriu railway In the world
is to bo constructed In Kussla. Tbo project is
being conildarud of constructing u line froid,

hi. Petersburg to Aruhuncol , n port on tbe-
Wliitosuu , udlitunco of more thun BOO lillo-

moUrs
-

( IU1 miles ) . The electric current is tq-

bo furnished by a soriut of goucrutlui;
tion * distributed ulong tbo Una.


